Промежуточная аттестация по английскому языку в 5 классе.

I. Выберите правильную форму глагола to be.
1. Am\Is Matt washing the car?
2. Jane and Philip is\are talking to grandma.
3. I am\are having coffee, what am\are you having?
4. Dad’s car is\are in the garage.
5. There is\are four chairs in the living room.

II. Поставьте глагол, данный в скобках, в Present Simple.
1.This (be) an African lion.
2. Lions (eat) meat and they (sleep) during the day.
3. These animals (be) big with light brown fur.
4. African lions (live) south of the Sahara Desert.
5. A mother lion (stay) with her cubs for three years.

III. Поставьте глагол, данный в скобках, в Present Continuous.

1.Pam (read) a book now and I (wash) the dishes.
2. Lora (not water) the flowers, she (watch) TV at the moment.
3. My little brother Jack (play) in the garden.
4.We (do) homework now.
5. My father (repair) his car at the moment.

IV. Заполните пропуски местоимениями some или any.
1.We need ____ flour, ____ eggs and ___ sugar.
2. Do you buy _____bread and _____coffee?
3. I don’t bring you ____ice cream.
4. We have ____ orange juice, but we don’t have ___ cake.
5. Are there ___ onions in the basket?

V. Прочитайте текст и выполните задания.
Happy Feet.
Happy Feet is a great animation film and you can see it at the Odeon in Leicester Square.
In cold Antarctica, all the penguins can sing a special song that comes from their heart. Two of these
penguins have a baby. His name is Mumble. He can dance very well but he cannot sing. Mumble is
sad about it, so he goes away from home. Mumble has many adventures away from home and
meets other penguins who like his dancing.
This is a great film for the whole family. Don’t miss it!

А. Определите правильные T (True) и неправильные F (False) предложения.
1. The story takes place in Antarctica.
2. All penguins can dance.
3. Mumble cannot dance very well.
4. Other penguins like Mumble’s dancing.
5. Happy Feet is a film only for teens.
В. Ответьте на вопросы по тексту.
1. What is Happy Feet?
2. Where can you see it?
3. Can the penguins sing a special song?
4. What can Mumble do?
5. Why is Mumble sad?
VI. Поставьте глагол, данный в скобках, в Present Simple или в Present Continuous.
1. My granny is in the kitchen. She (make) a cake.
2. Helen (cook) well.
3. Dan (play) two musical instruments.
4. Mike is in his room. He (play) the piano.
5. Now we (watch) an interesting film on DVD.
ОТВЕТЫ
№ задания

Правильный ответ

I.1.

is

2.

are

3.

am, are

4.

is

5.

are

II.1.

is

2.

eat, sleep

3.

are

4.

live

5.

stays

III.1

is reading

2.

isn’t watering, is watching

3.

is playing

4.

are doing

5.

is repairing

IV.1.

some, some, some

2.

any, any

3.

any

4.

some, any

5.

any

V.А.1.

T

2.

F

3.

F

4.

T

5.

F

V.B.1.

It’s a great animation film.

2.

You can see it in Odeon.

3.

Yes, they can.

4.

Mumble can dance.

5.

Mumble is sad because he cannot sing.

VI.1.

is making

2.

cooks

3.

plays

4.

is playing

5.

are watching

VII.

Личные ответы учащихся.

Шкала оценивания.
Оценка «5» 35-30 баллов
Оценка «4» 29-25 балла
Оценка «3» 24- 20 баллов
Оценка «2» менее 20 баллов

